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ST. PAUL MATTERS.
An Injanotion Ordered to Prevent the j

Burlington & Northern From Fill-
ing the River. .

Borne Inside History of the Southern Con-
federacy During the Late Ee-

bellion.

The Conference Between the Railroad
Commlijsloners and Attorney

General Deferred.

JLowry's Troubles—His: Sales of Keal j

Estate— Northwestern Nota-
tions— <;iobulc».. —

ire THEY ntMUBTiiBII1VEB?

The Council to liivc»tlirate the Bur-
lington*Northern improvement..

At the meeting of til( council last night !
a communication was received from Mayor

Kice, inclosing a letter from Un L. Lam- j
prey, on the subject of the diversion of the ,
mam channel of the Mississippi river j
within the city limits. The mayor says

that he has had statements made to him by

a citizen of the highest respectability and
intelligence, who has Riven the subject

much attention, and who has no spe-
cial interest to be affected by it. that
the Burlington ft Northern Railway com-
pany has tilled up the river, near Dayton \u25a0

bluff, beyond the bed of the current, as it

has heretofore existed, in which, before the
filling, the water was seventeen feet m
depth, and that at the present moment the
filling has reached a point where ft is but

twelve feet in depth, and that the result

will be, in his opinion, to force the currant
to the other ride of the river and in hurli
water carry away the unprotected embank- ;

ment and possibly throw the main channel |
In a new direction. "if no inves-

tigation lias been had under your
direction," says Mayor Rice/ 1

recommend that you cause a thorough

one to be made in order to enable you to

apply such remedy as may bo needed, n
any, and also to quiet the public mind.
which seems to bo considerably disturbed
about the damage that may be caused to

navigation and to private property, and the
question of the ultimate liability of the city

to owners of such property. The communi-
cation was referred to a special committee
consisting of Aid. Dowlan, Sanborn, John-
son Starkey and Mines, the corporation
attorney and the city engineer, and further-
more the corporation attorney was in-

structed to obtain immediately an injunc-
tion to stop the work.

KAMSHV STUKKT HILL.

Tills well-known hill was selected by Mr.
George S. Heron as a place when lie pro-
posed to put in a toboggan slide, lie ac-

cordingly put in a petition to the council
for an ordinance giving him authority to
construct one on that thoroughlare. On
the oilier hand Mr. D. K. Noyes appeared
on behalf of the carnival association to op-
pose it, on the ground that inasmuch as the
carnival association had gone into tho mat-
ter so extensively and expected to make no

money out of it. but did what it did
for the note benefit of the public,
that that organization ought to have
the control ofall the slides in the city. The
opposition was all respectful to the Mr.
Heron, who was a liberal contributor to
the carnival Mr. Noyes gave many,rea-
sons why no toboggan slides should be al-
lowed in the city except those that were
under the control of the Carnival associa-
tion. He suggested that they change the
ordinance so as to have itread to the Car-
nival association instead of to Mr. Heron.
The latter finally withdrew, and the Car-
nival association was given the authority

to use the hill.
IUIAItD OF PUBLIC WORKS.

This body was directed to construct a
\u25a0ewer on Lincoln avenue, from Ouklund to

Dale street; to construct a sewer on Wacouta
street, from Sixth to Eighth street; to jrradu

walnut street, from Vest Seventh street to

Pleasant avenue; tograoo, surface and curb
Price street, from Grove to Olinsted street;

to construct a sewer OB Randolph streot,
from View street to West Seventh street: to

construct a sewer 00 Grand avenue, from

Oakland to a point 225 feet east of Floral
street; to construct a sewer on Mull street,
from Wnbasha street to Martin street, thence
on Martin street to St. Peter street; to grade

yt. Clair street, from Ami street to Lexington

avenue; to construct a sower on Rosabel
street, from Fifth street to Eighth street; to
open, widen and extend Fulton street sixty ;
toot wide; to grade, surface and curb Ohn-
eted street, from Pino to John Street; to
open, widen and extend arbor street sixty ;
Wet wide through block 10, Stlnson, Drown a
Kamsey's addition.

MISCELLANEOUS. f
The mayor notified the council that he

had appointed William E. Oldhani police-
man in place of James Gavin, removed,

and the appointment was approved. The
city clerk is to give the necessary notice for
change of grade on Grotto street, from
Marshal avenue to St. Anthony avenue;
the same as to Arch street, from Columbia
to Linden street; the same M to Columbia
street, from Glencoe street to Pennsylvania
avenue; the same as to Fairlield avenue,
between Dakota avenue and State
street. An ordinance was adopted in rela-
tion to the removal of garbage. Electric
lights were allowed for the carnival illumi-
nation to the amount of 51, 500. A resolu-
tion was adopted recommending the board
of public works to construct the approach I
from the levee to Fairlield avenue by a till
instead of by a trestle. The committee on
police was authorized to purchase three po-
lice-alarm telegraph instruments for use in j

central police-alarm ollice. The clerk is to
give notice of vacation of Taylor avenue, i

between Summit. Terrace and Lexington
avenues. The St. Paul Ice Palaco and !

Winter Carnival association was granted
the use during the continuation of tiie car- ;

nival of the following streets]

d The oast half of Cedar street, from Btaff I
street to « point about one hundred (eel
south ofThirteenth street; all of Thirteenth
street. from Cedar street to Robert street;
all of Minnesota street, from Twelfth street
to Thirteenth street, tad twenty feet on tlie i
west side of Uobert street, from Bluff street
to Thirteenth street.

Permission was given James T. McMillan
to erect a slaughter house on the southeast
quarter of section l, township 28, range 23.
The chief of police is to have a clerk at not
over $70 per month. The lire commission-
ers wen1 authorized to sell a number of
horses. The committee on ordinances and
licenses and the corporation counsel are to
investigate as to the advisability of licens-
ing commission houses. An ordinance was
passed declaring it unlawful for any person
to get on or offrailroad cars when in motion
within the city limits, except railroad offic-
ials and employes. The city clerk was
instructed to issue licenses for parties en-
Kagod in carrying on employment offices.
The board of public works was directed to
change the grade on Cherokee avenue, and
Warsaw street.

1112 DOS'! GET BAIL.

J. O. Lewrr Charged With I bins: the
lUuil*fraudulently.

An effort was yesterday made to secure
bail for J. C. Lowry in the sum of 82.500.
he having been held in that sum by United
States Commissioner Cardo/o. on the charge
of using the mails forfraudulent purposes.
Lowry was held for an examination on the
28th inst.. and a3 bail was not secured yes-
terday, he is still in durance. Lowrv'was
arrested on the above named charge by De- !
tective Austin the employ of the Omaha i
road. Officials of the company say that
there is a long history in connection with
Lowry's transactions that has never yet
been made public, beside the familiar de-
tails of his arrest and subsequent confine-
ment in the workhouse, while employed by
the Omaha in St. Paul. After serving but
a short time in the workhouse, ho was
pardoned by Gov. Hubbard a few weeks
ago, and officials of the road say that this
would hardly have been done by the gov-
ernor had he been in possession* of all the
circumstances in the case. Lowry admitted 'his guilt to the officer making thearrest
He has relations in St. Paul, who have al-
ways believed him innocent.

tONIEHU!Mt: UKUI'ED

Between the Commission and the !
Attorney General.

Considerable talk was created yesterday
by the publication in the (Ji.cjitr:of the rail- i
way commissioners' difficulty In enforcing j

the law in the case of the Milwaukee road,
which refuses in certain cases to allow
private persons to erect elevators upon its '
right of way. As stated yesterday morn-
ing, a conference was to have been held
between Attorney General Hahn and the i
commissioners, but this was postponed be- i
cause of the absence in- Chicago of Gov. ;
Hubbard, who was to have taken part in
the deliberations. This conference will be
held later, though just when has not been !
decided, as the commission will be absent '
for a day or two attending a meeting of the i

Fanners' Alliance at Battle lake. Until
after this conference the commission will
not decide just what course Itwill take.a

BEHIND Till:SCENES.

ACllmp«cat ihe Southern Confed-
acy During the War.

The Unity club held an especially inter-
esting and well-attended meeting in the ;
lecture room of Unity church last evening, j
After a quartet by the Glee club, the pas- '
tor, Rev. Clay MacCauley, made a few in-
troductory remarks and introduced Capt !
George H. Moffett,\vho spoke on The Inner \
Life of the Confederacy.

CAPT. MOI-rETT'S ADDRESS.
Capt. Moff«tt premised his remarks by say-

ingthat he had no set speech to make. Ills
apology forfailing to prepare an address was ;
tnat the duties of editorial work did not al- '
low him time to do so. Consequently he
would occupy the time set apart forbis ad-
dress with a talk in a conversational way ]
about the inner life of the Confederacy —to
tell how the peoplo felt about tie war—of
what they talked about by their firesides I
or around the camp fire. Something of their |
experience during the four years when they
wero (shut In from the outbids world, tbeir
pod i blockaded ) y Meets and a mountain of i
bayonets and frowning artillery encircling j
their territory, effectually shutting off com- i
munlcatiuu from every direction. So much!
had been written about tbo battles and I
more important historical events of that \
period that ho imagined his audience would
prefer to hear something of the unwritten
liii-toryof the Confederacy.

When the war commenced he was a student j
at Washington college, Lexington, Va. The '
town of Lexington i- in the heart of the great j
valley of Virginia, one of the most prosper- ]
ous and cultured sections of the South. It Is
the seat of two of tho leading collegiate insti-
tutions of tin) Soutb —was tho home, and is
the burial place ofLeo and Jackson. At tho
time of the breaking out of the war Lexing-
ton wag the home of the then governor of
tho state. The-,!- facts are mentioned to how
that the opportunities for ascertaining the
best t-etitiniL-in of 'the Virginia people at the.
opening of hostilities was nowhere better
than at Lexington. That sentiment
was opposed to i-eeua^ion until the last mo-
ments. On tho day that the ordinance of se-
cession passed the convention in Richmond —
the memorable 17th day of April, 1601—mass union meeting was in progress in Lex-
ington. A large tlag bad* been raised on a
tall polo in tho court house square. There
was an outpouring of people from the sur-
rounding country, the llko of which bad
never been seen. While a venerable Judge
of the supremo court was on tiie stand ad-
dressing the multitude with an earnest plea
for the preservation of the old Union,
a telegram was handed blm announc-
ing the paaHMJC of the ordinance of I

BSCES&IOS AT RICHMOND.
The announcement was electrical and the |

change in sentiment phenomenal. The state
had spoken —and, educated la the doctrine of
state sovereignty, the peoplo believed that
authority of tho state was paramount. Turn-
ing to the ilag which lloatcd so proudly in the
spring breezes the venerable orator directed
it to bo taken down, as it was BO longer the
.symbol of an unbroken Union. Virginia had i
placed herself under another flag and Vir- I
ginia's flay was bis. But as tbo banner was
being hauled down the old man again spoke,
a:nl as theti-urs streamed down his cheek,
with faltering voice said: "Take tbo ilag
down tenderly I <>ys. for th"re are many
precious memories still clustering around it."
That was ii a last time tho star* and stripes
were hoisted at Lexington forfourlong bloody
years. Tho scene was instantly changed.
Tho sun which arose in tint morning oa a
peaceable crowd congregated together for the
purpose of giving expression to union senti-
ments, went down nt nitrht upon a town con-
verted into a bristling military camp. Men,
whoso bunds had run up the stars and stripes
in the forenoon, by nightfall bad enrolled
their names M volunteers In the Confederate
service. Thus suddenly was tho curtain
lilted and tho horrors of the four j-ear's
diaina ushered upon the people of Virginia.

Tho aoedc of the cadet corps leaviug the
state military instltutowas next depicted.
The bajb from the military school wero or-
dered to the various camps of instruction to
drill BO now recruit*. A bright Sunday
morning, early in May, they were drawn up
in line on College hill. The most modest and
unassuming professor in the school bad been
detailed to command them. As these £00
young men, of tbe best blood ofthe old com-
monwealth, stood there in their bright, new
uniforms, their bayonets gnNapufJrin the
lightof the midday sun. and their youthful
faces gleaming in anticipation of the glory to
bo achieved on the field of buttle, little did
they dream how few of them would be lett to
answer to the linal roll-call at Appomattox.
The plain professor who was to command
them rode out from under the portcullis of
tin barrack wall, mounted on tin old sorrel
horsn,and riding to the front of tbo line, raised
his military cap, and in a tone of reverence
paid, "Let us pray." A feeling petition for
the blessing of no God of Battles torest upon
the youthful soldiers was offered up.
Scarcely hud tho amen been pronounced when
the man of method and destiny wheeled his
horse, gave tho command, "Forward, march,"
and as tho brow of thO hill was reached
turned bis head and silently wavml his cap in
token of affectionate farewell. That was the
last time Stonewall Jackson ever looked upon
Lexington. His next return was when his
body was brought back, just two years after-
wards, to be hurled according to his dying ro-
quest, in tin- heart ofthe valley of Virginia,
whore his military fame had been achieved.

m PRIVATIONS m PEOPLE
of the Booth were subjected to was next re-
verted to. Tho ports were blockaded and no
opportunity to import anything. There were
comparatively few manufactures in the
South. Tho white mala population from 19
to 00 was conscripted into military service
Xhfl women and children, with the aid of the
Mamas who remained at homo, woro relied
upon to raise sustenance for themselves and
the army in the field. Tho Confederate
money soon became valueless. In 1862 a pair
of euvalry boots sold for Jl2O, and a common
army pistol forf 150. In the latter part of
the war a barrel of flour sold for (1,000 in

('derate money. People went to market
with their baskets full of money and cainc
bOOM with the market supplies in their pock-
ets. After the first year of the war th- sup-
ply of coffee cave out, and its the women
would have something as a substitute they
resorted to parched rye and chestnuts, }<y'( .
i \u25a0\u25a0,;.(\u25a0 was quite palatable when nothing bet-
tor could be had. The ladies had no Sunday
dresses. They wore compelled to make their
own clothing. Commencing itti the wool on
tbe sheep's book, or the cotton ban in the
\u25a0aid, the raw material was worked through
the successive stages of carding, epin-
ning, weaving and working up by
the fair bands of women who had
been reared la luxury and never bad manual
training. A flannel or linsey dress was all
that was tobo seen. Itwas a valuable lesson
of economy to the women of tho South, as
they learned to make very fow dresses do
them each season.

Two prominent features of the Southern
side which have never been written about were
the fidelity of the negro race and tbe cou-
rageous sacrifices made by tho women of the
South. History had never before presented
the exatnplo of a race in behalf ofwhOSO emancipation a great war was
beinjr waged, and yet remaining faith-
ful to the interests of the people
who held them in slavery. The white male
population was in Che field and the women
and children left to the tender mercies of the
colored people. Their fidelity was marvelous,
beyond all comparison, and the white South-
erner who does not respect tho colored man
or woman wherever met is unworthy the
name of man. The only cause for the late
unhappy war was in a direct interposition of
Providence to bringabout the emancipation
of the slaves. Natural forces could never
have done it. IfMr. Lincoln's

FIRST CALL FOR TROOPS
had stated that the sole object of the war was
the freedom of the negroes, the probabilities
are that the call would never have been re-
sponded to. Yet Providence made the con-
flict the agency by which It was accom-
plished, and to-day no people had justcr
cause for congratulation over the result than
the Southern people.

The sacrifices made by the Southern women
wore astonishing. They WOTO more loyal to
the Southern cause than the; men and a thou-
sand fold more dfflcultto reconstruct. Some
of them haven't been subdued yet. Illustra-
tions of tbo loyal attachment of the women
to the Southern cause were given. The influ-
ence of their presence was manifested every-
where In the bivouac, on the wearisome
inarch, in the jrloomyprecincts of the hos-
pital—everywhere and under all circum-
stances they were the same ministering angels
of hope, faith, charity and goodness. The
lust act in the MMlOWfill drama wastheir crowning glory. When the sound
of tho last gang at Appomattox had diedaway the conquered banner had boon furled
forovcr.und the C m rederate soldiers returned
to their desolated homes, there were no songs 'of triumph to greet them, no maidens to \•weave garlands, do triumphal arches, allwas gloom and defeat and humiliation. !
Yet the women of the South aid not receive i

them with frowns and reproach* end averted
faces— but^arisinj? up from amid the ruins of
once beautiful borne*, witb poverty and want
all around —they welcomed us with out-
stretched arms, and comforted us witb tender
acts and lovinjrword* a* only noble women
can use. and all the while 6milinjr through :
tears, greeted us as heroes who deserred '
success.

Personal recollections and anecdotes of
Gens. Lee, Jackson and Stuart were given
describing the peculiar characteristics of
each. Lee was the idol of the Southern army.
The soldiers called him "Pap" and "Man
Robert." His traits of personal purity and
unselfishness were illustrated. After the !
battle of Gettysburg he Issued a general order
talcing* all the blame for defeat on himself.
This was characteristic of the man. His was
a sensitive.sympathetic nature and doubtless
died of a broken heart. Gen. Jackson
was described as a man of great
decision of character and peculiar
piety almost amounting to fatalism. He
was a plain, awkward-looking man, but be-
neath the rough exterior was a vein of ex-
quisite sentiment, which made him a leader
among men. He was a blue-light Presby-
terian, and a believer in an overruling Prov-
idence. Ho devoted his days to marching
and fighting and bis nights to bis Bible and
prayers. Gen. Jackson's old colored body
servant used to say that whenever he saw the j
old boss get up at the middle of the night and
kneel down to pray be knew

TUBDEVIL WAS TO PAT
the next day. There was going to be fighting
and a good deal of it. Gen. Stuart, the Con-
federate cavalry leader, was described as a
dashinjr young officer witb light hair and blue
eyes, who loved a fight and a frolic equally

ell. He was fond of the song and dance.
He was a type of the chivalrous cavalier with
all the romance and poetry of an ambitious
young nature. The poetic sentiment of bis
nature found expression in music. On the
march be would ride at the head of tha col-
umn singing or whistling some favorite air.
When the camp was struck tho banjo was
brought in and the evening hours devoted to
music and dancing. Anecdotes ofStuart were
related. Pope's cavalry once captured Stu-
art's bat, in wnicb be wore a favorite plume.
A few nights afterward Stuart raided Pope's
headquarters and captured the general's
dress coat. The next day there was a flag of
truce and an exchange of the captured ar-
ticles, Stuart was killed at Yellow Tavern in
ltOi and died as bo wanted to, with the music
of the roaring guns ringing in bU ears.

OTHER EXERCISES.
"The Soldier's Farewell" was sung by

the Glee club, after which Col. J. 11. David-
son, who was on the program fora war talk,
was introduced. lie said the program had
been admirably arranged — he always had
liked to follow a Confederate. The tribute
just paid to the loyalty of the women of
the South would meet with a hearty re-
sponse in Northern hearts. He said that
every federal general In. l seen numerous
evidences of the devotion of Southern
women to the cause. Gen. Butler not ac-
cepted. 0winc to the lateness of the hour
he would defer his talk uutil some future
time and not intrude upon tho time which
was to be given to tho social features of the
occasion.

The rest of the evening was spent in a
social way.

lied nock IVcxtSniuuier.
Rev. Sam P. Soues has promised to be

present at lied Rock state camp meeting
next June. Chaplain C. C. McCain- will
hold a grand missionary jubilee aided by
many noted men of the church, to rive the
million for missions a send-off for IMS.
The managers have been planning largely
all summer, fall and winter for next year's
meeting. Quite a number of new cottages
#111 be built, and every indication is that
this willbe Red ilock's big year. The Na-
tional Camp Meeting association is ex-
pected to hold one of its meetings on the
ground.

Patriarch* Club Hop.
About forty-five couples danced at the

Ryan last evening at one of the most en-
joyable of the series of hops given by
the Patriarch's club this season. The hop
was denominated on the orders, "ladies' en-
tertainment," with a committee of ladies in
charge composed of .Mrs. F. 11. Clarke,
Mrs. A. K. Barnuin, Mrs. J. B. Sanborn,
Mrs. K. Rice,. Jr. and Mrs. William Daw-
-8011. The usual elegance of the Patriarch
club eutertaimneuts in every feature was
noticeable and the affair was declared by all
present to be one of the most successful of
the winter series. Ten numbers were
danced.

Public Land Sale.
The fall land sales in the state by the

state auditor amounted to 135. G00 acres,
divided as follows: School, 80.000; internal
improvement, 43.320; agricultural college,
5,100; state university, 2.120. The largest
sale was in Redwood county, amounting to
19.047 acres for which 518,194 was re-
ceived. The sales in Renvlllo county
amounted to 17.942 acres and $17,578, fol-
lowed by Kandlyonl county witn 13.4US
acres the proceeds of which were $12,550.

GLOBULE^
Real estate on the Eighth page.
Assistant Dairy Commissioner Howard has

returned from Mankuto.
Barnov Gallagher, at Chemical No. 2, won a

|:.u clock at O. Mai-y » raffle.
Itwas not the Tuniverlen that gave the

masquerade at Turner hall Monday night, as
stated yesterday.

Ellen Gillmore, a professional street walker,
was up before Judge Cory yesterday. Sent-
ence was suspended.

Secretary of Immigration U. 11. Votingwill
read a paper before t lie State Horticultural
society at Minneapolis to-day, on The
Esthetic Features of Horticulture.

The case of Charles Korpago vs. Tho St.
Paul Street Hallway company, to recover
$5,000 datnagfts received on t!i( - streets of St.
Paul, is ou trial in th« luiw-.l States circuit
court.

In the case or Frederick Prentice vs. The
Northern Pacific and the Duluth roads, to re-
cover a largo tract of laud in the heart of
Duluth, the jury returned a verdict lot the
defendant.

Judge Brill yesterday filed an order in the
matter of the petition for a receiver oftbo
estate of E. A. Strauss, that a hearing be hadon the 30th of January, at a special term of
the district court.

Articles were yesterday filed by H. L. Tick-
nor. A. C i'ritiiinan. \V. Hammoas, Jon a*
Novell. O. H. Fairbanks, 11. S. Sparks and
John Goss, incorporating the Anoka Boot and
Shoo company.

A letter was yesterday received at the state
board of corrections and charities from Secre-tary Bayard, asking for information relative
to the management of prisons in Minnesota,
for the benefit of the Mexican minister.

The men cutting ice on the river aro cut-
ting across the footpaths and roadways,
which endangers tbc lives of travelers. One
man fell In yesterday. Chief Clark nays he
has ordered them to fence the holes they have
cut. Ifthey refuse they will be arrested.

H. A. C. Thompson, deputy sheriff of Hen-nepln county, yesterday made returns at the
auditor's office of the followingpersons whom*
he took to the Stlllwater prison: John
Thomas. James Winslow. John Faultier,
Joseph Smith and William Shaw, all con-
victed of larceny and sentenced for from one
to two years.

PGBftO.XALk.

Martin Ryan, a leading attorney of Fargo,
is Ivthe city.

Supt. Kiehlo was at Rushford yesterday
visiting schools.

E. S. Tyler, a leading capitalist of Fargo is
at the Merchants.

George Foley, a big railroad contractor of
Fargo, is at tho Merchants.

C. H. Koberts,a bonanza farmer ofDakota,
is registered at the Merchants.

11. A. Bruns, a Moorhead banker and pro-
prietor of the Grand Pacific hotel of that
place Is In the city.

At the Merchants: W. Davenport and W.
A. McLeod. Boston: M. McLennan, Winnipeg.

Atthe Clarendon: S. E. Mahan, wife and
child. Duluth: Miss Bonnera, Chicago: S. B.
Max son, Newport.

J. B. Morehead, of the firm of J. B. More-
head & Son. left last uightfor the East, via
Dubuque, Chicago and Pittsburgh.

Dr. W. S. Briggs and wire and W. F. Moritz
of St. "Paul, sailed on board the Auranla from
New York for Liverpool on the 18th inst.

Atthe Windsor: Albert W. Lewis, James-town, Dak.: Seoley Woodruff. Qulncy, 111. •Edmund Sherwood, Duluth; W. J. C.Kenyon
Baltimore.

Mr.E. P. Mills of Elk River, one of the
most prominent and leading grain men in
that region, was on tho St. Paul boarl oftrade yesterday.

Atthe Ryan: J. C. Whitford. New York; IG. W. Bennett, Lansing, Mich.; W. C. Child. i
Helena, M. T.; It. A. Smith and G. A. Smith,
Fargo; P H. Pardee, Chicago: F. B W
Handy, Mlllford. . «*•*•"•"•

Mrs. John Summers of the Windsor hotel,gave an ellegant afternoon lunch in her priv-
ate parlors in honor ofher neice Mrs. Lieut. ;
E. Gheen, nee Florence Monfort. There were | I
present fifteen or twenty old schoolmates and •friends, and a most enjoyable time was had.

FUN AT RED WING.
The OarniTal Olubs en Their Excursion to

Bod Wing are Given a Eight D
Eojal Reception.

They Paint the AirRed WithPyrotechnics,
and Completely Wreck an

Elaborate Lunch.

Races in Which "Bole" Takes the !
Honors .Amidst Loud Demons-

trations.

Cold Facts Hearardins the Carnival--
New dabs Organized and What

They Will Wear.

To (be Governor's Horn.-.
The carnival clubs made their second ex-

cursion last night. This time they were
tendered a special train of six cars by the
Milwaukee road and mad*; a trip to
Hastings and Red Wing. The btart
was made from the union depot
at 5 o'clock p. m. The Sons of Veterans
drum corps was in the lead, and the portly
form ofJudge Chandler of the Milwaukee
road, clad in a M. George's uniform, was
grandly conspicuous in the rauks. At tha
depot three rousing cheers were given
for the judge and the boys tiled
through the gate, and on to the cars. There
were about 250 of them and lew were with-
out uniforms. Hastings was reached a few
minutes after 6 o'clock, and a stop of fif-
teen minutes was made, the clubs leaving
Die train, forming in ling aad marching
through . the main street. he citizens
of the quiet little town were taken quito by
surprise, but they turned out to see the
fchow and cheered the boy? lustily. The
train reached Red Wing at 7 o'clock. At
the depot the Aurora Scandinavian Ski
club and the Red. Wing cornet baud, with
Mayor Howe and a large body of promi-
nent citizcus. were wailing to receive the
vbitors. If the train had been a
law minutes later the Red Wing militia
would also have been there. The people
expected tho visit, and right royally did
they receive the visitors. The streets were
filled with enthusiastic people, with ladies
and gentlemen crowding to the front to get
a squint at tho flannel-mounted forms
of the tobogganers and snowshoers.
The procession was formed with Gen-
eral Manager Van Slyke in the lead
and the inarch was l>egun from the depot
traveling to the maiu street. Each man
was supplied with two Roman candles,
which were sent on' as the line swept
through the principal thoroughfare, and the

\u25b2111 WAS STKEAKKD
with parabolic curves of colored light a? it
probably never had been before in that
little city, Tho sight was OM of striking
beauty. Atthe close of the march the crowd
repaired to Music hall, where an elegant
lunch of cold meats and hot cotfee had been
spread by the ladies of the city, who conde-
scended to honor tho occasion with their
presence, and dealt out the edibles to the
boys, who partook of the unexpected re-
past with evident relish. The ladies were
cheered repeatedly, in an adjoin-
ing room, Capti A. P. Pierce, I tank
Kinguiau and * Frank Bixby set
out liquid refreshments and cigars, which
cost nothing hat the effort of reaching for
them. After the lunch was wrecked the
tables were removed from the hall and the
ladies to the number of titty, who wore the
St. George,s crosses, allowed tho gallant
young sportsmen to swing them into a
walt/.aiul dancing was kept up forabout an
hour, when attention was turned to the races
which had been arranged. In the street in
front of Music hall. tho clubs arranged
themselves in two lines between which the
races were to be run over a course about
thirty yards in length with a turn around a
a St. George's banner. In the first runuing
match on snowshoes, there were about
twelve contestants. Robert Wight, captain
of the North Stars and formerly a
member of the Montreal snowshoe club,
was an easy winuer and no sooner had he
reached the goal than he was caught up
and borne triumphantly along the line on
the shoulders ofthe North Star men in the
midst of wild whoops and yells. The next
was a walking race on shoes over the same
course and again Wight was victorious and
again was he lionized. This ended the
sport and the boys marched to the depot
followed by a line - of citizens and boarded
the train for St. Paul at 9 o'clock arriving
here a few minutes \u25a0 after the clock had
struck 11.

PARAOnArjIKU'S non
Hon. Senator Stenerson of Polk county,

who measures .six feet and three inches and
tips the scales at 2*20 pounds, has joined
the St. "George club and will accompany
them to Mankato in uniform.

Secretary Tallmadge and Judge Chand-
lor made eloquent speeches and promised
Red Wing clubs the choice of position in
the procession if they would attend the
opening of the palace.

When Secretary Tallmadge got up to
make a speech in his long ulster, the ladies
wanted to know it he wasn't Chang, the
Chinese giant they had read about.

The Aurora Ski club of Red Wing con-
sists of thirty members. They willbo uni-
formed in a few days and take part in the
carnival.

The ladies of the Crescent club are taking
commendable interest in the excursions.
Twenty-fivo went to Red Wing last night.

On the return the clubs repaired to the
Windsor and made it their special duty to
bounce Bnzir Armstrong.

When the boys struck tho cold turkey in
the lunch last night, every man began to
look fora Red Wing.

Mayor Howe. Capr. "Buck" Pierce and
Frank Kingnian were severely bounced.

F. B. Norrwh was a victim of the bounc-
ing committee.

Dr. McDonald lost one of his snowshoes
at Red Wing.

CAKNIVAt, SAYIN.-.
Judge Chandler of the Milwaukee road is

taking as much interest in the carnival
sports as the most enthusiastic boy. He
praunces around in his uniform like a
young colt in a new harness, but there is a
serene rivalry betweeu him and Secretary
Tallmadge as to who shall play gallant to
the ladies. The latter says he has ap-
pointed himself a Ktiard of honor and will
stay in the car with the ladles whenever
they accompany tho boys on their excur-
sions and the judge says he proposes to
stand on tho platform and keep an eye on
the secretary to see that he behaves himself
in a dignified manner.•••Dr. Murphy said yesterday: "You see.
I didn't join that suow.shoeclub because I'd
have to get shoes so big they'd be in the
way of the procession all tho time, so 1
went in with the tobogganers. 1 calculate
that I can steer a toboggan about as
slick as anybody. I practiced a good deal
when I was a boy, sliding down the cellar
door, and 1 haven't forgot how Idid it, by
a long shot."

*.• i
COLD FACTS.

The employes of Noyes Bros. A Cutler
have permanently organize' l a club to be
known as the Noyes Bro*. & Cutler Carni-
val club. The following oflicers were
elected: I). R. Noyea, honorary president;
W. W. CantwelL acting chairman; J. W.
L. Corning, captain and treasurer; W. J.
Howard. secretary and lieutenant.
The uniform adopted was white
blanket coats trimmed with blue.
Knickerbockers the same, blue and
white knitted toques and dark bluestock-
ings. Forty men joined at the first meet-
ing and the number is expected to bo
swelled to sixty. Mr. D. R. Noyes ad-
dressed the meeting, pledging the aid and
support of the house, and on behalf of the
firm subscribing S2OO. C. P. Noyes, and
E. H. Cutler were elected honorary mem-
bers. A feature of the club willbe the en-
rollment of the young lady employes of the
house as active members.

The Carnival Skating club met at the
Ryan last night. They adopted a uniform
made up of a white coat with red trim- j
ming, blue pants, red leggins and red cip I
with white trimmings. E. C. Robinson,
treasurer, resigned, and A. W. Tren-
holm was elected to nil the '\u25a0
vacancy, he was also elected
assistant captain. The club now numbers
sixty members, and to-night, 'ladies who
wish to become members of the club will
meet in parlor 1, the Ryan, and determine

on a costume. The club will go on the ex-
cursion to Mankato Saturday, and about
twenty-five of them will wear uniform!*.
Allapplications for membership should be
addressed to Annie Eaton, 244 East Ninth
street.

A toboggan club has been organized on
Pleasant avenue, to be called the Mistletoe,
with J. 11. Hirst as president and Fred
Ryno secretary and treasurer. The suits
willbe white trimmed with pale blue^ blue
stockings, blue toque and blue sash. The
membership is twenty, the majority of
whom are ladle?.

The Seven Corners Snowshoe club has
organized with the following officers: Pres-
ident. 11. S. Has*; vice president. Robert
Seng; secretary, Frank F. Amos; treasurer,
Max Strou.se: captain. AlRonald; lieuten-
ant. Thomas Sheahan. A meetiug will be
held to-night

Thirty-nine members of the Globe to-
boggan clubs ordered suits yesterday. The
suils are dark blue coat and breeches, car-
dinal toques, sash and stockings, with white
trimmings. The club badire consists of a
silver globe on a cardinal background.

A meeting will be held Friday evening
next at 7:CO o'clock at the corner of Bates
avenue and Third street to organize a Day-
ton's bluff toboggan club.

The St. George's will hold a business
meeting at carnival headquarters to-night at
8 o'clock sharp. Big attendance wanted.

The clubs are all anxious to go to Eau
Claire. The citizens of that place promise
to give them a royal reception.

AOIITIIW ESTEU N NOTATIONS .
Terrcnce Martin, a Fargo boomer, was

seen at the Merchants yesterday. Mr.
Martin thirty years ago lived on the bluffs
of West St. Paul and later went to Fargo
where he labored for a living. By lucky
chance he got hold of some prairie land
which was taken In by the city limits as the
boom spread them and he soon became one
of the wealthy citizens and to-day holds his
own with the best of them. Mr. Martin is
an applicant for the Fargo postoffieo and
he has the indorsement of some of the most
influential men in Dakota and Minnesota.
In regard to the business outlook for the
Northwest he said it was bright and the
financial condition of the farmers was f;;r
better to-day than a year ago. He said the
people had their eye on St Paul's ice palace
and would undoubtedly visit the city in
large numbers during the carnival. "The
men." said he. "are not dressing themselves
up in uniforms, but the boys are and they
are practicing walking on snowshoes, the
country up there being too level for tobog-
ganing."

***John naggart, sheriff of Cass county.
Dak., a jolh, good-natured fellow,who tips
the beam at 230 pounds, was at the Mi
chants yesterday. "I'm down here." he
said, "on strictly private business. There's
no sensation in it at all. Things are quiet
up our way in criminal circles. We've got
a new court house at Fargo, and it's a
dandy; not so elaborate as yours here, of
course, but a very neat and substantial
building, that willprobably be large enough
for Cass county for many year-, to come.
I'm going up to see your ice palace before
1 leave, and Imay boom it M much when I
get home that Fargo will build one. When
it comes to a question of material, we beat
the world."

\u2666\u2666•
"You've got a better winter here than

we have at Fargo," said 11. F. Miller, a
leading attorney of that place yesterday:
"it has been a little cold up tii«"i ice or
twice, but when I left homo last night it
was mild and promised to continue so.
There is no sleighing there, the ground
being almost bare, and wheels are good
enough for us; but we've got Ice that has no
equal. That chunk that we sent down to
be placed In our ice pal-ice is a fair sam-
ple."

District Court.
Yesterday morning when the court con-

vened, on motion of the count y attorney.
Mr. Euan. Charles Olston and WilliamDug-
gan were discharged, no Indictment having
been found against them.

In the em of Charles P. Marvin vs. The
Belt Packing company, the juryreturned a
verdict forthe plaintiff for 878.24.

Daniel Ryan charged with larceny, C.
Long charged with stealing a check. J. E.
Shumbau charged with rape and P. Coyne
charged with larceny plead not guilty. Dr.
Charles E. Magraw charged with not hav-
ing registered his place of business as a
dentist plead not guilty and was released
on his own recognizance. Itis understood
that this is to be made a test case under the
new dentistry law.

Struck Jurors.
Yesterday the following jury was struck

in the cars of A. B. Martins vs. The
Pioneer Press: .

Geonro H. Allen, James Dozed, E. II
Clurk. li. F. Zubm. J. 11. Whit.man, C. |
Hujrhes. C. T. Waujrh, John Warne, H. i,.
Carter, John 11. Wallußtorf, H. L. Wheat,
Moritz We... r. (". R. Warren, E. C. Brown.

The following jury was also struck in
tho case of Henry Hampton vs. The Union
Depot company:

A. M. Cowley. William N. Cumbr, H. T5.
Czeikowitz, 11. (ami n. Anthony Wanner, C.
El. Wallow. John Castle, E. M. Halloweil.
Fred Jackson, John Jamah, J. P. Jasson, A.
It.Kiefer, George Kliifr. Jacob Koch, J A
Wilson, S. E. Uurkrr.

7ZISS BAYARD lit HMO.

The L,a*t Sad Kite* Performed at
Wilmington, Del.

Wilmixgto.v, Del., Jan. 19.—With the
bleak and dismal rain turning the lingering
snow on the graves at Old Swedes into v-
pulsive slush, the last prayers were said
this afternoon over the mortal remains of
Miss Katie Bayard. The wretched weather
tended to keep down the throng, but there
was enough of it to crowd the antique
church until Ingress or egress was impossi-
ble. Among the many present were Secre-
taries Whitney and Endicott. Col. Laniont
and Senators Hamilton and Gray, and Sec-
retary Bayard, with his eldest surviving
daughter, Mrs. Mabel Warren, leaning on
his arm. was followed by Dr. and Mrs.
Kane, the secretary's sister, and Mr.
Bayard's sons, Thomas F. and Phillip.
The services began promptly at 2
o'clock with the hymn "Jesus is Kisen
from the Dead." The chanting of the
litany and the reading of the last twenty-
three verses of I. Corinthians xv. by Rev.
Charles Beck: another hymn, the apostles'
creed and prayer followed, after which the
Rev. Dr. Martin, rector of Trinity parish,
led the sad procession to the grave reciting
the words ofthe burial service. "Iam the
Kesnrection and the Life." The casket
was then slowly lowered to its place In the
family vault. At the head of the tomb
stood Secretary Bayard, his daughters, sons
and sister gazing long and Hngeringly upon
the flower-can coffin, while at the
foot were grouped Senator Gray and others
near to the family with quivering lips. Mr.
Bayard at length turned from the open
grave and the sad rites were over.

Smoke the Daily Globe cigar. Havana
filler and Connecticut wrapper. M. V.
Serenyi, Slbley street.

It Is related that durinor the late bank com-
plication at Sioux Falls one sagacious man,
to secure his money without appearing 1

alarmed lest the bank was going to suspend,
bought a draft for $3,000, forgetting that if
the bank collapsed its payment would be
stopped.

Smoke the Daily Globe cigars.

CUMBEY,
SPAULDING

& HAWKINS,
31 AND 33 EAST THIRD ST.,
Are still at the Front with the Most Complete

- Line of
FANCY& FINE

CANDIES
In the Market, both forthe Retail and Whole-
tale trade. Step in and examine the goods for
yourselves.

t

Slaughte[Sale!
The Stock Must and Will be Sold,

No Matter What the Loss
Will Be.

Tfl Fl A VTTO-MorrOW (Th*day)

ONLY
and Friday,

ONLY J '_ _ . , _ . . Our Entire Lino of

is 10 underwear KID GLOVESAnd Fine Cashmere

HOSE ! 50 Cents on the Dollar!
r0,,.^,,,,,, EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

50 Cents on the Dollar ! the sale is bona fide i
Parties wishing- to Buy the Entire Stock, Fixtures and Good-will of

the Business willapply at the Store,

Nos. 201, 203 and 205 East Seventh Street.

Z. WEISS.
i Confirmation of Assessmsnt for Openiag, Widsnlnz anl Eitcasijn of Miiincbaiia

Street
OrFtCB of the Hoard or Public WOBXS, 1

Crrr of St. Paul. Minn., Jim. 13, IS3<J. \
The assessment of benefit*, damases, costs and expenses tri-mir from the opening, widen*

!nj< and extension of Minnnhahn street, from Western Avenue to Griggs street,' in t tie
City of St. Paul, Minnesota, having been completed by the Board of Public Works In an<l
for said city, said Board will meet at their office In said city at 2 p.m. on the Ist duy «>i

' February. A. D. 18M, to hear objections (if any) to said assessment, at which time and
place, unless sufficient cause is shown to the contrary, said assessment will be confirmed
by said Hoard.

The following; Isa list ofthe supposed owners' names, a description of the property l>on«v-
li;< d or damaged aud tho amounts assessed against the same, wit.

Supposed owner and description. Benefits, Damages. Roland
A. Nearer. Th« south 33 feet of S 321.21 feet of E'i of SE!{

(it SW}^ of section "25, town 20. ran sre 23, in the City of St.
Paul, Minnesota. Taken for Mlnnenaha street $1,875 00 )

Same. 8 831.21 feet of By. of SE 1

*
of SWJiJ of section 28, town • <Qsj^rangeSS, In the. City of sr. Paul, Minnesota, except part ( %

taken for Mlnnenan street 91*884 00 J
Andrew Oaston. The south 83 feel ot the Wl£ of SE!.,' of -a' 1 ,

of section 25, town -.>, range 23, except Como avenue- and
railroad right of way, being in St. Paul, Minnesota, Taken
forMinnehaha street \u2666 1,375 #91

Sa:ue. W>.j of -i:' 4 of BW)4 of section ->.">. town 89, rang* 23, I
f0 ...

except Como avenue and railroad right of way, being in St. i *
Paul, Minnesota, except part taken forMinnehaha street ... $1,88 i 00 j

IIP Lewis. The south 33 feet of the SW \i of <".V }{of section
M, town 29, range 23, except railroad riyht of way, being in
St. Paul, Minnetaota. Taken for Minnehaha street $3,750 00^

Same. SW ofSW J{ of section 25, town 29," range £3, except I j.... „„
railroad rijjht of way, being In St. Paul, Minnesota, except f *
part taken lor Minnehaha street 52,703 00 J

Fred Buttorfleld. The south 33 fcot of the v. ',; of BE H of sec-
tion 2«5, town M, ranire 23. except railroad right Of way, being
in St. Paul, Minnesota. Taken for Minnebaha street $3,750 (JO )

Same. £ J-S of SE ;
4 of section 26, town :.".'. range 23, except ...

Qrailroad right of way, being in St. Paul, Minnesota, except j *
part taken for Minnehaha street $3,788 00 J

M A Van Por*>n. The Fouth 33 feet of that miscellaneous
piece of land in southwest corner of W] of Wytof BE ', of
section 2tJ, town L".i, ranee -'\u25a0>, being: in St. Paul, Minnesota,

Tafcenfor Minnebaha street SIUO 00
Same. That miscellaneous piece of land in 8W corner of W. [ c., m

of W J'i of SE Hof section 2t), town St. range 23. being In St. I '* MM, Minnesota, except part taken for Minuehaha street . . . $102 00 J
Samo. The south Mfeet of the SE \i of SE XofSW Uof sec-

tion 2>j. town _.'. range 23, being in St. Paul, Minnesota.
Taken for Minnehaha street $1,500 001

Same. SE Ji of SE V* of SW %of section 20, town £9, range I «... ..„
23, being in St. Paul. Minnesota, except part taken for Mln- j vlu uu
uehalni street $1,510 00 J

B L Swift. The north 3:? feet of t!i<- \u25a0 '' of xi: i, of section
34, town 29, rani;'- 23, being in st Paul, Minnesota. Taken for
Mtnnohaha street $2,000 00 )

Same. EJJof NE }-« of section 84, town 20, range 23, being in > $10 00
St Paul, Minnesota, except part taken forMinnehaha street, $3,010 00 S

Trustees* Boston University. The north r.3 feet of lot 54, Hall's
Addition to Hyde Park, St Paul. Taken for Minnehaba
struct $500 00 i

Same. Lot 24, Hall's Addition to Hyde Park, St Paul, except £ $2 00
part take for Miuuehaha street $009 00 >

Trustees Boston University. The north 83 feet of lot 23. Hall*
Addition to Hyde Park, St Paul. Taken forMinnebabasti $860 00^

Samo. Lot 23, Hail's Addition to Hyde Park, St Paul, except £ $9 00
part taken for Minnebaha street $653 00 )

Trustees Boston University. The north 33 feet of lot 22, Hall's
Addition to Hyde Park, St Paul. Taken for Hlnnehaha street $050 00)

Same. Lot 22, Hall's Addition to Hyde Park, St Paul, except V $:.' 00
part taken for Minnehaba street $052 00 )

Trustees Boston University. The north "•; feet ot lot 21, Hall's
Addition to Hydo Park, St. Paul. Taken Tor Mirmohaha
street $USO 00 )

Samo. Lot 21, Hall's Addition to Hyde Park, St. Paul. except .- $:.• 0J
part taken for Mlnnohaha Street $;V2 00 )

Alex Tlamsey. The north 33 feet of tho Wy,ofW)^of XE ';
of HW \\ of section 35, town _'J, ran 23, being in rit. Paul,
Minnesota. Taken for Minnehaha Rtroet $700 00

Same. Wy^of W' , of SB 'i of XW >^ of section 35, town 2», [ frang bein? In St. Paul, Minnesota, except part taken for I * s uu
Minnebaha street $703 00 J

House of the Good Shepherd. Tho north 83 feet ofthe EVt of
W yy ofNE '4 of N •'• \\ of section 3Vtown S9.ran?e -• >, bein^
in Si. Paul. Minno*ota. Taken for Mia leh iha street ... S7OJ OfJ \

Samc.Ei^ofW VJof XE'iofN^VJ^ or tion 35, town 39. ran (_ ,5
23, beinif In St. Paul, Minnesota, except part taken for Mm- ' v UJ

nehaha street $703 00 J
House of the Good Shepherd. Tho north 33 feet of tho \V

163.90 foet ofEl4of NE %of N W ' 4 ot section 35. town 29,
ranaro 23, belnz in St. PanLMinneaota. Taken lor Miuuehaha
street $350 00 1

Same. 1C3.90 feet of E }'. ofXE Hof NW>< of section 35, town \ «\u25a0> on
29, rantje 23, beins? in St. Paul, Minnesota, except part taken ' % - uu

forMteaehaha street $353 00 J
Basse of the Good Shepherd. The X88 feet ofthe W 1C3.90 feet

of \u25a0 491.70 feet of E% of nk y of NW ! ., of section 35,
town 29, raneo 23, beins- In St. Paul, Minnesota. Taken for
Minnehaha street $330 00

Same. W 163. 50 feet ofE 491.70 feet ofEy.ofXE}ior XW J£ 1
of section '"). town 29. ran 23. beinv in St. Paul, Minnesota, r *- uu
except part taken for Minnehaha street $352 00 J

AlexRamsey. The N" 88 feet of the I%of \u25a0 '• of HI Ji
Of NW li of section 35, town 29, ran-.' 23, being in St. Paul,
Minnesota. Taken for Mlnnebah i street $700 00

Same Ey,ofE%ofXEM of XW y
4 of section 83, town 29, I

range 23. being in St. Paul, Minnesota, except part taken for 1
X

'J 00

Minnehaha 6treet $703 00 j
Jas Stinson. All of the XI feet ofXW \$ of section "<>. town 29,

range 23, being in St. Paul, Minnesota. Taken tor Minne-
haba street $0 00 $1 03 $1 00

AD objections to said assessment must be made inwriting and filed with the Clerk of said
Board at least one day prior to said meeting.

The confirmation notice heretofore given, dated January 6. 1-. i, has been annulled.
Official: WILLIAMBARUETT, President.

It. L. OORMVjf, Clerk Board of Public Works. 18-20

en*C*l> Riot Ptm'S. H. A. B->ASB«»y, Tret. CIV Tinil /IAM 4- IfAnAnh.h^ .s^. .ad M êr. MX rer Gent. Money
IDS MlflU6Sold lGrrd t/OttO Toloancn improved St. Paul Property, la

Bums of $.'.:.00 and upward*. Smaller tumi

LUMBER CO., at '-west rates.

„— t, GRAVES & VINTON.
801 DRAKE ULOCK,

FIRE PROOFING madam c. pa yen",
in every form. Instructor ofFrench Language,

OFFICE, 363 Jackson street, ST. PAUL. Madam *«,«. a^p™.!^
will be imoarted a thorouKh knowledge of theMinneapolis Agents, C S. Leeds & Co., Room French Language with a correct Parisian23, Syndicate block. pronunciation. Highest testlmon>4ls con bo' - shown. ' '^

CHEAPEST BOOK STORE The W. C. Hetzner Stove Repair Company
IX THE NORTHWEST: Dealer in all kind/ or

F^'
NEW AND OLD BOOKS. R E P A I RSLibraries and *£*O*Boota bought. Send Bm repaired and p Ut up in flrsSllss order,10. catalogue. A.-.-nu for the celebrated ItookaehR. F. LEASE & CO., !S3"iSSr£ AU° 11 "3» "*23

13, East Third Street, - ST. PAUL. JroTindDUn|ork HaTec!^ BM
IHA West Seventh Street.


